The swimming crab, Portunus trituberculatus, inhabits seafloor habitats containing sand or pebbles and is widely distributed throughout the world. The present study investigated genetic polymorphisms of 10 microsatellites in 281 samples of P. trituberculatus collected from four locations along the coastal water of the Korean side of the Yellow Sea (Yeonggwang, Taean, Sorea, and Yeonpyeong-do Island). The number of alleles per locus ranged from 50 to 129, with a mean of 69.5. The observed and expected hetrozygosity varied from 0.111 to 1.000 and from 0.609 to 0.979, respectively. The inbreeding coefficients (Fis) varied among the loci from -0.0207 to 0.8175. The genetic differentiation (Fst) was less than 0.05 (range 0.0020-0.0124). Therefore, the four groups of P. trituberculatus appeared to exhibit little genetic differentiation. The lack of differentiation was confirmed in a phylogenetic tree constructed by the unweighted pair group method with the arithmetic average (UPGMA). The hypervariation between the populations and the lack of genetic differentiation may reflect active gene flow among the Yellow Sea populations and the absence of geographical boundaries. The highly polymorphic microsatellite loci will be useful for molecular and phylogenetic studies, as well as stock management, of swimming crab, which is an important fishery resource.
Introduction
The swimming crab, Portunus trituberculatus (Crustacea: Decapoda: Brachyura) belongs to the crustacean brachyuran species, which inhabit both seawater and freshwater worldwide, comprising about 6,000 species [3] . P. trituberculatus is distributed in coastal waters of East Asia with sand or pebble habitats. Because P. trituberculatus is one of the most common edible crab species in East Asia, it is considered to be a commercially important fishery resource. Thus, there have been performed considerable efforts to increase the aquacultural yield of P. trituberculatus by artificial propagation and the release of young swimming crabs.
Based on the analyses of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA), several molecular approaches have been taken to understand the population genetic structures of P. trituberculatus.
Imai et al [9] investigated the restriction fragment length polymorphisms (RFLP) in the whole mtDNA of Japanese samples. Liu et al [11] and Xu et al [23] studied the genetic differentiation among geographical populations captured from several coastal areas of China, based on the mitochondrial 16S rDNA and cytochrome c oxidase subunit 1 (CO1) genes. Particularly, Cho et al [5] performed the phylogenetic analysis using haplotypes of the mtDNA control region in subject with P. trituberculatus collected in the Korean coastal area of the Yellow Sea. However, these mtDNA markers have been shown to have some restriction in application to the various studies of phylogenetic analysis, molecular breeding and individual identification and forensics. Therefore, more effective molecular markers for population genetic studies are required.
Microsatellites, also called short tandem repeats (STRs), have been regarded to be effective molecular markers for population genetic study due to their high level of in- formativity and wide distributions in the genome [7, 20] .
Microsatellites have been widely applied for chromosomal mapping and identification of quantitative trait loci [18, 19] , phylogenic study [8] , and forensic application [2, 12, 25] as well as fishery study [1] . Microsatellites have characteristics of co-dominant and multiallelic inheritance. Microsatellites in P. trituberculatus have very recently been studied in samples collected from the East China Sea [6, 24] and the Yellow Sea in Korea [10] .
Because of their phylogeographic distribution and importance as a fishery resource in East Asia, the determination of population genetic structure in P. trituberculatus is important. Most molecular genetic studies for P. trituberculatus have been performed in samples collected from coastal waters near the China and Japan. However, little phylogenetic study has been performed in crabs from Korean coastal water, although genetic polymorphisms of mtDNA [5] and microsatellites [10] have been studied in samples from the Yellow Sea.
In the present study, we identified many microsatellite motifs from P. trituberculatus genome, and 10 markers (PS27, PS108, PS247, PS260, PS385, PS747, PS756, PS400, PS703, and PS704) were analyzed for their genetic variation and population genetic structure among four populations collected from coastal waters of the Yellow Sea in Korea.
Materials and Methods
Sample collection and extraction of genomic DNA 
Preparation of locus-specific primers
The flanking sequences of DNA fragments with the microsatellite repeat motifs were used to design locus-specific primers. The primer pairs were designed according to the following criteria by using the PRIMER 3 program (ver. Table 1 .
Each PCR product was separated by an ABI 3100 genetic analyzer (Applied Biosystems). The Liz-500 was used for internal standard. Genotypes were determined using the Genotyper program, ver. 3.7 (Applied Biosystems). The nucleotide sequences for microsatellite markers were determined by using a Chromas program, ver. 2.33 (Technelysium Pty, Australia).
Statistical analyses
Allele frequencies were calculated from the observed genotypes. Genotyping errors (i.e. null alleles, stuttering and large allele dropout) which can cause deviations from Hardy-Weinberg proportions were determined using MICRO-CHECKER version 2.2.3 software [21] . Corrections of the significance level for multiple tests were adjusted using the Bonferroni procedure [13] . The diversity statistics (observed and expected heterozygosities), the Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) for each locus, tests for genotypic linkage disequilibrium, the inbreeding coefficient (Fis) per locus and sample [22] , and assessments of multi-locus Fst values were carried out using GENEPOP software, ver. 4.0 [15] . A phylogenetic dendrogram using allele frequencies was constructed by the unweighted pair group method with arithmetic average (UPGMA) with the SAHN module of 
Results

Isolation of polymorphic microsatellite loci
We have previously identified 684 microsatellite motifs from the P. trituberculatus genome [10] . From the isolated microsatellite motifs, 87 locus-specific primer pairs were prepared and used for PCR amplification and genotyping on the genome of P. trituberculatus. PCR amplification was distinctly achieved at 60 primer sets, however, 27 primer pairs failed to obtain a clear PCR product or genotyping result from the PCR product. Genotyping of 60 loci revealed that 52 loci were polymorphic from 30 P. trituberculatus samples collected from the Korean side of the Yellow Sea (86.7%), whereas 8 loci showed monomorphic. Most polymorphic loci were determined to be highly informative. Forty four loci exhibited observed allele numbers of 10 or more. Moreover, 11 loci showed more than 30 alleles.
Population genetic study
From the polymorphic loci, 10 loci (PS27, PS108, PS247, PS260, PS385, PS747, PS756, PS400, PS703, and PS704) were chosen, and were examined for their polymorphism and phylogenetic analysis of P. trituberculatus populations. We analyzed a total of 281 P. trituberculatus samples collected from the west side of Korea including Yeonggwang (WOJ, n=83), Taean (WOT, n=93), Sorea (WOP, n=78), and
Yeonpyeong-do Island (WOY, n=27) (Fig. 1) .
The genotyping results revealed that all the populations of P. trituberculatus were highly polymorphic with a total observed allele number of 695. The number of alleles per locus ranged from 50 (PS247) to 129 (PS108) with a mean number of 69.5 ( Table 1 (Table 2 ). In addition, linkage disequilibrium was revealed between six of the locus pairs (PS27 and PS385, PS260 and PS400, PS385 and PS400, PS747 and PS400, PS747 and PS704, PS756 and PS704)
after Bonferroni correction (p<0.00357). We estimated the genetic differentiation (Fst value) between these populations.
From the results, the Fst over all samples per locus ranged from 0.0020 to 0.0124 (p<0.05) ( Table 2 ). The phylogenetic tree constructed by using the UPGMA also suggested that there is no significant genetic difference between Yeonggwang, Taean, Sorea, and Yeonpyeong-do Island populations (Fig. 2) .
Forensic analysis
Several forensic parameters revealed that all the analyzed loci are highly useful for individual identification and paternity test (Table 3 ). High levels of gene diversity (GD) were calculated from all the loci ranging from 0.820 at PS108 (Taean) to 0.945 at PS260 and PS704 (Yeonpyeong-do Island).
The power of exclusion (PE) and discrimination (PD) indexes 
Discussion
The swimming crab, P. trituberculatus is one of the most important fishery resources in the East Asian countries.
However, the population genetic structure of this species was less understood at the molecular level. Although several molecular phylogenetic analyses have been taken, most studies have been performed on the mtDNA polymorphisms [5, 9, 11, 23] , and fewer studies were done for microsatellite loci [6, 10, 24] .
The present study identified 52 polymorphic micro- are dinucleotides, which typically show higher levels of polymorphism [7] . The number of alleles per locus is positively correlated with the number of repeat motifs [4, 7] .
Significant deviations of the Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium (HWE) were detected in three loci in Yeonggwang, five loci in Taean, eight loci in Sorea, and two loci in Yeonpyeong-do Island population. The observed heterozygosities in four populations were significantly lower than the heterozygosity expected value, especially in Taean and Sorea populations.
Similarly, previous study for Wonsando Island and Jeonjangpo P. trituberculatus populations also showed deviations from HWE in many loci [10] . The departure from HWE in several loci may due to small sample sizes and hyper-polymorphisms, as well as heterozygote deficiency by null alleles, stuttering or large allele dropout [17] .
The genetic differentiation (Fst value) showed less than 0.05 (range 0.0020-0.0124), therefore, we suggested that four groups of P. trituberculatus were considered to indicate little genetic differentiation. We also confirmed this suggestion from the phylogenetic analysis. We could not find any statistically significant geographical structure from a neighbor-joining tree, in which there is no apparent relationship between the location where a given sample was located and its genetic relationship with the other samples. The high level of genetic diversity and little genetic differentiation between populations may reflect active gene flow among the Yellow Sea populations of P. trituberculatus. The low genetic differentiation of P. trituberculatus is consistent with other studies. The mtDNA haplotype study also suggested that three P. trituberculatus groups from the Korean side of the Yellow Sea have no significant geographical structure [5] .
Populations of P. trituberculatus in the East China Sea and in the Korean Yellow Sea also revealed low genetic differentiation between the populations from the F-statistic analysis using microsatellites [10, 24] . The swimming crab, P. trituberculatus in the Yellow Sea may go on an excursion with a long migration track.
Because swimming crab is a commercially very important fishery resource, more than 10 million young crabs are stocked in the Yellow Sea in each year, to increase the amount of catch in Korea. However, the economic and ecological effects of crab stocking have not been exactly determined. Several forensic parameters indicated that the examined loci are suitable for individual identification and paternity test, thus the developed microsatellite loci may be available for determination of stocking effect by a maternity test between parent (female) and recaptured crabs. Although this study did not examine the cross-species amplification, the developed loci may be applicable to other related species, since several P. trituberculatus microsatellites have been applied in two other portunid species, P. pelagicus and P. sanguinolentus [24] . Altogether, we consider that these highly polymorphic microsatellite markers will provide a useful tool for the population structure and ecogenetic studies as well as management of swimming crab, P. trituberculatus.
